Biolin Flax Camelina health products for dogs
Crushed Flaxseed and Camelina
-for the well-being of stomach, fur and joints
-for losing weight
Crush contains plenty of soluble fiber, mucin, which forms a protective gel and benefits the stomach
when dissolved in water. A sufficient amount of chondroitin sulfate and Omega 3 and Omega 6 fatty
acids support the well-being of joints. A high amount of fiber, increased viscosity of food and the
sense of fullness help to lose weight. According to research, crushed flaxseed lowers the level of
blood cholesterol. Plenty of necessary Omega 3 and Omega 6 fatty acids that treat the fur.
Flax Camelina oil
-developed to fix the imbalance of Omega 3 and Omega 6 fatty acids.
-to give extra energy
-for raw feeding
-improves the digestivity of nutrients
-for the well-being of skin and fur
-Camelina oil contains natural antioxidants that secure the functionality and a long-lasting shelf life
-added natural tocopherol ensures the absorption of fat
The imbalance of fatty acids causes skin symptoms and allergies, which result from increased use of
dry food, chicken fat and soybean oil. Extra energy is needed: to improve the tastiness and energy
content of food portions during hot weather, as well as to minimise the heat production caused by
digestion. For sporting dogs, to maximise the energy content of food. For large breeds, to reduce the
size of portions and to improve the utilisation of food. For small breeds, to increase the tastiness and
sufficient absorption of nutrients. Among vegetable oils, flax camelina oil contains clearly the most
Omega 3 fatty acids, of which over 90 % are unsaturated.
Biolin products:
-are tested and functional health products for the well-being of your dog
-are made of ingredients that are pure, traceable and domestic natural products
-contain flax and camelina, both of which are valuable oil plants, have unique fatty acid
compositions and known health impacts
-have been produced by mechanical extraction method, which is the right way to manufacture oil
and crush while preserving all nutrients
-have the key flag symbol and internationally registered trademark
We want to bring dogs and their owners a lot of joy, health and well-being!

